
Patricia Banks, Class of 1972,
has been honored as one of the
outstanding young citizens of
Chicago in 1977 by the Junior
Chamber ofCommerce ofChicago.

Miss Banks works in the Legal
Department of Sears, Roebuck
and Company. She is a member of
the Advertising, Selling and
Labelling group, dealing with all
the legal problems connected with
radio, television and other adver-
tising, with warranties and
money-back guarantees.

She has also served as Vice-
president of the Cook County Bar

Association, a predominantly
Black organization of lawyers.
She is a member of the Board of
Directors of the Home Investment
Fund which assists members of
minorities to find adequate hous-
ing in the various areas in and
around the city of Chicago.

During her third year in Law
School, Miss Banks served as a
legal writing instructor.

With this award, Miss Banks
joins a distinguished company,
which includes Professor Herman
Goldstein, a 1967 recipient.

Stephen Brown

NADER'S NADIR - A new book
by Stephen D. Brown

Stephen D. Brown, class of 1973,
is the author of a new book, based
on his experience with Ralph
Nader's Congress Project during
1972 and 1973. Mr. Brown partici-
pated in the project as a member
of the team which studied the
Commerce Committees, and
published its report in 1975.

Nader's Nadir is the first inside
account of a Nader investigation.
It is the story of Nader's biggest,
most expensive, complex and con-
troversial project, and his last
"raid." The book provides a
glimpse of what it means to work
for America's number one non-
elected personality, recounting
the frustrations, internal dissen-
sion, and ultimate failure of the
Congress Project.

During his third year in law
school, Mr. Brown served as Presi-
dent of the Student Bar Associ-
ation. After several years as
directing attorney in the Division
of Consumer Protection of the
Wisconsin Department of
Agriculture, Trade and Consumer
Protection, he is now in private
practice in Madison.




